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J. W. KNAPP Ee, SON 
WAVERLY'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS. 

OPENING OR CHRIST'M 

TOWN CLOCK BLOCK 

It A \ S 
  

We have opened up in the past few days a large and handsome collection of Christmas Novelties. 
est and finest assortment of useful gifts shown in this section. We quote a few: 

You'll find on display here the larg- 

  

HANDERCHIEFS, 
HAND BAGS, 

FANCY NECKWEAR, 

SHIRT WAISTS, 

GLOVES, 

WHITE GOODS FOR WAISTS, 
UMBRELLAS, 

APRONS, 

RIBBONS, 

  
DRESSING SACQUES, 

BED SPREADS, 
- 

DRESS GOODS, 
SILKS, 

TRIMMINGS, 

BLANKETS, 

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, 

FURNITURE, 

  QUILTS, 

CARPETS, CURTAINS, 
RUGS, 

PICTURES, 

SKIRTS, 
BATH BLANKETS. 

  

THE HANDSOMEST STOCK OF FURNITURE 
  

THE NATIONAL BANK 
OF SAYRE. 

Capital $50,000.00 

Surplus - $12,000.00 

We solicit your Banking busi- 

ness, and will pay you three per 

cent. interest per annum for money 

left on Certificate of Deposit or 

Savings Aceount. 

The department of savings is a 
special feature of this Bank, and 
all deposits, whether large or 
small, draw the same rate of 

interest, 

M. H. SAWTELLE, 
Cashier. 

The The Valley Record 
J. H. MURRELLE, Publisher, 

Ww. T. CAREY, Editor. 

  

NETTIE 

Published every afternoon except San- 
day at Marrelle's Printing Office, Sayre, 
Pa. 
Subscription, $3.00 per year; 25 cents 

per month. 
Advertising rates reasonable, aod made | 
known on application. 

Entered as second-class matter May 
10, 1 at the postoffice at Sayre, Pa, 
Bidar Act of Congress of March 8, 

1 
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“‘All the news that’s it to print” | 
  

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1905. 
— — a —— rt —t 

ShMoman Goes to Anbura Prisons. 

BUFFALO, N.Y, Dec. 11. Alonzo 

J. Whiteman was taken to 

prisen today to begin a term of eight 
years for defrauding the Fidelity Trust 

company of Buffalo by means of forged 

and raised papers. This according to 

Whiteman, i= the first time that a con- | 
vietion on a criminal charge against 

him has stood the test of appeals to 

higher courts, although his name has 

figured In many sensational cases 

Report on Organized Militia. 

WASHINGTON, Dec 11. -General F 
C. Alpsworth, military secretary. in his 

annual report on the militia of the 

United States says it |s estimated that 

about T5 per cent of the organized miil- 
tia would respond to the call for troops 

to repel Invasion or suppress lusurrec 

tion against the authority of the Unit 
ol States, the percentage being the 

same as that estimated for the preced 

jug year 

Pulp Mill Destroyed; Loss, $38,000. 

SKOWHEGAN, Me, Dec 11. A fire 
probably caused by an overheated con 

nection In the shafyng destroyed the 

Jarge mill of the Skowhegan Pulp com 

pany, while the adjoining factory of 
the Maine Spinning company was bad- 

Ny damaged by water The losses will 
te £38 000 

We Have That 

\subura | 

WAVERLY. 
  

FRANK E. WOOD, Representative 

News and advertis ng matter may be 

left at Gregg's Racket Store, Waverly. 

After 12 o'clock noon call the main 

office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 142A. 

  

Xmas seals and cards at Strong's. 

Bacon has neat holiday Books 
WE ——— 

W. H. Lockerby is confined to 

his home by sickness. 

Xmas bells and tags at Strong's. 

Edwin Murphy spent Sunday at 
his home in Horseheads. 

-> 

Xmas presents at Strong's. 

Comic Post Cards at Bacon's 

182 >» 
» NEWS room, 

H. W. McGlenn of The Outlet 
spent Sunday at Troy, Pa 

Xmas post cards Strong's. 

Miss Mary McCarthy 
this evening from Buffalo. 

returns 

B. Freedman received a new 

floor show case this forning, 
- 

Thomas Ring, who works 

| Lockerby's barber shop, is ill. 

{ Gertrude ‘Reazor has accepted a 
«= | POSITION in M. Strauss's crockery 

| store. 
i» 

| Mrs. A. Lamberson of Athens 
| spent Sunday with Mrs. Judd L. 

. | Hunter : 

Miss Elizabeth Sheahan has 

returned from a ten days’ visit at 

Halstead 

Miss Mary Fitzgerald of Elmira 

spent Sumd ith her mother ca 

Ulster strect. 

Frisbee, the little son of F. L 
Howard, is suffering from an at 

tack of the grippe. 

The Amatuer Atrels will hold 
their first rehearsal this evening at 
the Y. M. C. A hall, 

p— sn—— 

Miss Yossie McDaniels of New- 
ficld, is visiting Mrs, William Mc- 

Daniels, Tioga street. 
 — 

Miss Gertrude Super of Sheshe- 
quin, formerly a high school teach 
er in Waverly, was the guest of 

Mrs. Charles Tobias Saturday and 

Sunday. 

Xmas - Present 
Among the Xmas bargains you will 

find none to compare with thehon- 
est values we are offering. 

Don't fail to see the new parlor and 
music cabinets, just arrived. 

Be sure and see the latest and most 
practical dressing table ever 

on the market. 

GRAF & CO. 
Furniture Dealers and Funeral Directors. 

Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly, N. Y.   

Mr. and Mrs Waite Everett of 

Florence street, have returned 

after a visit at McLean 

John Carey attended the fair 
given by the Methodist church at 

Barton Saturday night. 

John Storms of South Waverly 
who'was operated upon at Buffalo 
some time ago has returned home 

Miss Charlotte Castimore who 
has been wisiting at Buffilo for 

the past month returned home Sat- 

urday. 

Miss Irma Schocefflin, teacher in 

the Waverly high school, visited 
the schools at Binghamton last 

Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Strauss, who 
have been visiting their son M. 

Strauss, returned to their home in 
Bay Shore, LL 1 . this morning. 

It 1s reported that the crosswalks 

on North Broad street at the junc 
tion of Pine, which were torn up 

some time ago, have not been 

replaced, and that it lcaves the 
csossing in very bad condition. 

THE LOST I 15 FOUND 
Waverly—The young man over 

whom the Elmira papers were 
lamenting because he had gone to 
Sayre on Thanksgiving and had 

been led astray by the wicked 
youth of that burg, has been 
returned to his native heath, and it 

is hoped that under the benign 
influence that prevails in all parts of 

that city he may be brought back 
to the path of rectitude. The 
young man's name is Jas. Moylan, 
and hc left a wife in the Queen 
city, The wife's brothers came to 

Waverly yesterday and sccured a 
warrant for the delinquent spouse 
He was located in South Waverly 
and induced to walk over the state 

line, where he was captured by 

Chief Brooks. He was then taken 
to Elmira, where itis hoped he 

will remain, and never again be 
exposed to the temptations of this 

s :ction. w 

BOILER WAS DRY 
Waverly— The boiler which 

heats the First National bank be 
came dry Sunday morning about 
1 o'clock. There was a hot fire 
under it, the drafts having been 

left on the night before. The con- 
dition of things was first discover- 
ed by Will Turney who smelled 
something burning and saw steam 
issuing from the registers. It was 
thought for a time that there was 
danger of a fire, but no damage 
was done except to the boiler, 
which was so badly burned that it 
will be necessary to put in new 

flues. 

MARONEY IN TROUBLE 
Waverly—A man named John 

was arrested carly Sunday morming 

for being drunk and disorderly. 
He was given a heariog and a fine 
of $5 was imposed. In licu of the 
$5 he was to have five days. He 
appeared to have more days thay 
dollars, so he is still in durance 

vile. 

BOYS STOLE CANDY 
Waverly—Two boys, one of 

them a negro, entered Tozer's 

confectionery store Friday evening 

and stole about two poundsef 

candy that was on the counter. 

No one was in the front part of the 
store at the time, but Mr, Tozer 

soon discovered the loss, and 

going upon the street captured one 
of the boys, but allowed him to go 

after taking him as far as the town 
hall. 

Smoke Peer's Straight 
fine fragrant cigar 

Five, a 

Quickest Route to Chicago, 17 
Hours from Sayre 

Leave Sayre this afternoon and arrive 
at Chicago at 8 o'clock tomorrow morn- 
ing. In time for connections for west- 
ern points. This is via Lehigh Valley, 
Michigan Central or Lake Shore Rail- 
roads. Sleeper $3.00 double berth from 
Buffalo. Best services and equipment — 
finest roadbed —unexoelled dining cars 

HILL & BEIBACH 
CAFE 

Best of Everything 

Lockhart St. 

Sayre. 

C. J. CARY, mw 
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER 
REAL ESTATE 

CARY BLOCK, SAYRE. 

LOOMIS OPERA HOUSE 
THURSDAY, DEE. 14 
  

JNO.W.VOGEL'S 
810 CITY 

MINSTRELS 
“THE BEST BY TEST" 
  

      

  

Prices 25¢, 35¢, 50c, and 75c 

C. J. Kiron, 
SAYRE’S LEADING 

DRAYMAN. 
Especial care and prompt at- 

tention given to moving of 

Pianos, Household Goods, Safes 
we P 

R. H. DRISLANE, 
Contractor and Builder 

Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

103 Lincoln St Sayre, Pa. 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
Rverythiag New and Upto. Dts. First 

Accommodations. 

Thomas Ave, Opposite L. V, Btation,   

IN THIS 
  

  

    
    L 

Simon and Mose in Simple Simon Simple, Loomis 
Opera House, Tuesday Night, Dec. 12. 

IT WILL SAVE YOU 
a lot of Pain and Expense to have your 
teeth attended to in time, You will ind 
the “Decker Method” of extraction ab- 
solutely painless. 

- 

aad 
—— - 

    
  

  
Remember our motto: 

“SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.” 

NOTE OUR PRICES 
Examinations and estimates free, 

Teeth extracted without Paie $. 
Vitalized air “iii 
Silver fillings. . 
Gold fillings . 
Full set teeth. 

Gold Crown, 22k... . 
Crown and Bridge Wor Work, per ‘tooth 

Dr. Deckers Dental Rooms 
225 Broad St., Waverly, N. Y. 

Open Evenings. Bundays 10:00 to 1:00. | 
Valley Phone 59 A. 

The Only Office In the Valley Uslag Vital. 
1zed Alr. 

H. L. TOWNER, M.D. 
Specialties. Box papers, ladies’ and gentle- 

Diseases of Women and of the Rectum. | inen’s purses and pocketbooks. 
Hours—7 to 93. 1,110 3,7 0 8 p. m, ‘Mechanical toys from 10c up. 

OFFICE—SAMUELS BLOCK. | Penny toys, whistles 1c up. 
Valley Telephons 27x. 128 Lockhart Bt.' 5 4d 10 cent novelties 5 Books | 

JOHN GC. PECKALLY, 
| from 3c ups. Paper bells 5¢ up. 

DEALER IN 

Watch for our display of station- 

Foreign andDomestic Frults. 
| ery this week. 

Olive Oil 85c, Gallon $3.00, 
16 different a dn low 16 diferent Kinds o Weber's News Parlors 

No. g Elizabeth St 126 Lockhart St, 

A Demonstration That Demonstrates 
true values of the many cereal and oth- 
er breakfast foods is at your service 
every week day in the year at this high 
grade grocery establishment. Culling 

out “seconds,” we offer none but firsts in 
this line, as in all other lines in a gro- 
cery business as well conducted as this 

| Prices? Items are so many that we 
{ must ask you to call and inquire. It 
will pay you. 

Fi I of Holder 

Goods. 

$1.00 1 
al 

b. 
5. 

Sayre, Pa 

| LOOMIS OPERAHOUSE 

A.J.GREEN ORCHESTRA 
CONTRACTOR AND BUNDER. | ror mata’ Up to-Dute Msi frsabed 

Waverly 

Read The Record 

vate, 
fesired will be fur-   Rates $1.50 Por Day. Sayre. 

for Balls, Parties and all manner of Soc- 
. |ial Functions, either publicor pri 

Plans and Bstimates Furnished Any uhmbitt 
515 Stevenson St, Sayre, Pa. ote. 

SECTION 

LOONIS OPERA HOUSE 
TUESDAY. DEL. 12. 

The Nixon & Zimmerman Operas 

Co. Present the Cartoon Musi- 

cal Extravaganza 

“SIMPLE SIMON SIMPLE,” 
Book and lyrics by Chas. H. Brown 

and Otis Wood, Faultlessly 

. Prescnted by 

Company of Sixty. 

Singers, Dancers and Comedians. 

Prices to suit all purses 

75¢, 81. 

9 Orivk-Amsrieny Confec- FE 
tion and Candy Store. 

MAKE EVERY DAY NICE 
FRESH CANDY. 

All kinds of Chocolates, Taf- IN 
fy and Fancy Box Candies. All BU 

¥ kinds of Fruit, Ice Cream and gb 
8 Hot Soda. : 

222 Desmond Street, 

Want ads inserted by persons not hav- 
Ing a ledger account with The Record 

nt be Jad. for when ordered printed. 
e vely cannot charge want ads 

indiscrimina ths expense of book- 
keeping and collecting ls entirely out of 
prope fon to the amount Involved In 

provements. Enquire at Glaser's Loan 
office, Lockhart street. 176¢ 

3 suite of rooms in the Andrews block, 
corner Elmira and Bridge streets, first 
Root, Sty and Siere water, furnace 
eat. Inquire o v. W. W. Andrews, 

507 Elmira street, Athens. 

Two furnished rooms with all modern 
improvements, No. 200 Chemung street, 
Waverly. 183-8 

  

  

A suite of rooms for a small family on 
the second floor of the Shaw block. All 
modern improvements. Apply W. H. 
Shaw, Athens. 182 
  

Four houses for rent. Apply to A. D. 
Byovoun, room 7, Elmer Thi i Ady 

Farm of 50 acres, ey cheap, or will 
exchange for improved real estate in 

re or Waverly; also first claim of 
on 200 acre farm, interest 6} pay- 

  

  

i 
ld
 

¥ E   | 

25¢, 50c, 

Three Rows $1.50. 

 


